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OJ ranld «mi have seen our heroes,—could ton have Flour it its selling at $c10 per brl. at St. Pierres 
the Wniug ami wjiii which tin* recroît Imirird »n1 ol. | |ke ^20i h April, w hen I lie V'aloral failed.— 

soldier—und even the half r«-« «.vrrrd -v,ie Governor had issued a Proclamation, HU-

i uf slaves—they were not boro for J cane season) of cargoes ot 1 .our, Ccu .. n, Lite,
_ ‘ und Indian Com.— AT- 1 ork Standard*

the errai Powers, who ■
lrn"*\T'l'y *KVH •" Brazil.—The lift* , spirit of revolution— 

I. onr nr it treaty will be inimbfd nil imiaz.il. . . 1 .
upon the field of battle—tl*e condition ■ The fpiiit which originated at I ini m Jul> — 

is, our country’s freedom : we shall achieve it ow-' has extended to our own liemisplieie. Doif 
«elves, and single banded if we ran ; if eut—well, then j>EDao ,i>e 8Mme ]’iiiire w ho Ihe oilier day as-
-tXZXIWX,'», ............... prompt surfil i,i. .object* of Ik. io.tot.bili., .«.I «-

tort which fives wingi to an aimy » men ran ran j credness of his person, nr* longer sways I tie 
day and uiehl, as ours have done, fighting HllJ sceptre of Brazil. Finding the Independent 
ling, but physical r timin'ion will impose P"w- , s(l0„e f„r him, lie had thric changed

we cannot accomplish e»ei) tiring. Oor conn- . , . i / ,t.y bas every where riieo , nod UielmsCh will find >S Mllll.slr) M the tdlrt llope of fulling III If 

nnnilariis in every village. Lithuania i* miking her j views. At length, on the 7lh of Api l', his 
blew, nod the march thiough Poland is not ihe pa-.»i»c | |rooos deseiled him and went over to the cause 
of the Balkan —he will not hitve quite leisure enough 
lor the use of his rich Turkish pipe und 
tobacco—nor even for his brandy punch. 
rnliiFimo. Skiztnrcki. is like N ipoleo 
ial lie lm« show n himself ! XV ith a 
has oterihiown whole Mo.rovile ma-S'i—38.000 Poles 
have hralen bark 100,1)00 lleselauw. who cougregB'ed 
their masses under the wall» of NX at saw ; und now

wire «heir 
fortified

opinion or tite count»), a: feast, -sretinned 
tided the intention* of the authorities. The 

prr.ee of the r.i-'ii'iiiiy has been g induiilly in 
and gaining sliength, ami the tvfit encv >*1 ihe 

Government has increased in proportion at obedience

fusion, the 
and apple 
inter ttiil

Tuesday and Thursday evenings, when the mt- 
dcle-tlto by two several majoritiesbiutis h n i: w s with the old 

«Vi cud* >* o’ mtr «rent 
honied to the field, 
cannot die the death

msters was
of eight and twenty-two, will, we think, •« a t i s f y 
all rational men that much of the revoluliona- 

graduallv rising into laugi-

HOUSE OF COMMONS-April 21.
Mr. O'CotvEi.i. paid that the- ermscs of disinrbance

ing of a political nature, ry spir it which was
as had been argued, dial those disturbances were uni- i,|e manifestai ion will be repressed by ibis bold 
for inly lessened w here there was political excitement. j|gg(l|uii0n yf Parliament, Had the people wit-

the couliuoiü triumph -Mho., -hop, 
npoa Ms M-ijetiy'e Mi- they believe to be their enen.tes—had fresh and 

dissolve die Parliament. „jg|,,|y opportunities been given to the borough- 
people of England VI oitld not bo deluded t y the |lieogp,s for unpopular declamations and fierce juaardinary ormameniB.

i„««,.... *», *«: terr n™*:

......................Of English b,.rough. (>vhith. by .... »■)'. hern iulf. ro,I lo he mnnglod in oommmoe, en.
was iraaslaled imo a diminution ol" English représenta- gen I hack, bandied, like the rejected and
lion) lest the influence of the Va'bolie Pries'* in Ire- ||0«p|ess of all parlies, between the contempt ot 
land should be increased. The Hon. Member for Corn- houses—the issue would hate been mort
wall and dm Hon Memherf.trVo.ksbire must not hope the two houses me issue
that, with .nut) a talented and powerful Pr. s as now leirihle in every respect than may be fairly an- 
existed in England, the people would be deluded into ficipr*tc(l even from the fraiful Struggle that l*> 
the belief tbai upholding ihe rotteu boroughs tvas ne t lQ (ake place in everv town, village and

in .he rnunlrr. Thu fnr. uf .he elec 
should be postponed, hut if such postponement look lions being simultaneous, w i 1 do much low. 
place, what pledge whs !o be gives that die measure ai(j (he violence of ihe borough parly,
would ever be seriously brought font aid T Ld die a||0 jowar(]9 reducing their power. In

^..d .»«, .«■ ». ..«»r.,.
with that system which Imd hero prodociive of so much and many deadly feuds between families am, 
detriment to England, und had prevented her from oe- c|ift%o< iated factious : but the coldest would 
copying that station lo whieh vhe was etiiiibd come one day or another, and it is better thaï
the nations of the world. 1 be only way to seente • . i , -, h hm „.i■r.nq„illny ,l b„m., ,n,l,. 1,. prp|,or,J fur on, po.n j,. shoahl come at once than that it he alhm.d 
ble contingencies from abroad, was, te resort lo ihatjlo acquire increased motives lo ferocity by pal- 
measure, fer which ihe eppertwnPy now presented il 
•elf. Lei them give Ihe people of Ireland legitimate 
hopes, and they would see the nightly riisiuihnnces 
cease. There was ne one principle oHoet in jhat coun- 
v y but would support reform ; and ifa dtssalmiee should 
lake place. Ministers would see the 59 Irish Mem.-ers 
who had supported them increase lo 80. When mea- 

of reform were proposed in ihe Irish Puiliatnritt, 
ported as it was by Grattan, whose name was ceno- 
;d in history—by Paiieorby and by Ctirrun, that 

appeal to ihe It ith people was s. euled, and the coese- 
q tien ce was, that the country, finding it could not gel 
reform, was dnveo into rebellion. He celled upon Ihe

lo the laws regained its sway, and public ronfiVroee 
resumed in place. M y Government shall coniinoe in 
purser, with a ready Btep, the i ourse which lia» beet, 
cotnnirered. end in whith you have supported it «ith 
•o much honour lo you.selves. My Minister* hav. 
tons'antly informed you of the slate of 
relations ; and you have beco made •• qnuitiied will 
the ciicumiianrss which rr

eternal booting 
We ate tired 

were parties to the 
*tmjtathy : 
letters el bl

in Ireland wore so far from b. nppealieg to 
Tiruiy of V

lie wished lor Reform ptinci 
legitimate hopes, in order that 
InvtIces violence. lit* called 
iiisters to advise Ihe King to
The

r our diplômant

red my resorting te ex 
me yon have seen th. 

and >«o will, ne deubi
n'dsroniinuaitce a* soon as 

receive from all forpw.sible. The ««.urnotes w'nirb 
parts of the pacific diepe-iiious of foreign I’wwcrs give 
me reason lo hope that their armies and out’s may, it 
n *horl time, be reduced 1e the peace establishment ;

penning the negoiiatiuos which have been cetn- 
menced.aod until they have erquired such a develope- 
meut as will secure the posvihtlily of this reduction, 
the attitude of France should be «trnng. and we shouln 
persevere m the measures which we have taken f«- 
,BU*jng it to be respected, for peace can only be sc 

d by hmint honour for it»ba*is.
supperi, and the c•itemtenet of the great 
f Europe, have con fumed the independence ol 

Belgium and ilt separation (runs Hollond. If 1 have 
refused in vield lo ihe wirltrs of Ihe Belgian nation. 
a he offered the Crown to my second sen. it wa« become 
[ thought that refuinl wa* dictated by tlte imeie»ts t»f 
France, as well as those •( Belgium herself, litis ilti- 

particttlar claim ta our attention, anti it 
hat they should be happy and liee.

any unfurveeo eircam*taaces 
I ngain te our pairiotic zeal, 

Having at 
on ••orifice cun

m er»umtd|°f llie This movement st liletl I lie
r Gene- question at once. The ror repaired on

n : «hat a gene-1 the same day oil boaufthe Warspile, British 
handful af men lie|ehip-of-the-Une, and penned Hie following ill 

favour of his son, who is of the tendei age of 

ten years i—

I»1
Ou

" Our
Powers o

v4,C(K) men ere rhuving nnd prostrating «« 
mimher ui Ihe point uf the bayonet, from

irrgnuliîe wiiliottl lieavy artillery, 
tat ihe Berlin paper» say of the 

humanity of our invudcti—the barbutity af ihe Rus 
»i:.n« eslends to toiture. I declare to you. uns* my 
honour, th.Tt I have seen o* the »kins of the fields of 
contest, wounded Pules, whose eye* wete lorn out. 
merely because they hud resisted like lieiees. XX omen 
have iteen, eo the Musrevite line of match, brutally

LLTTElt OT ABDICATION.
Exercising the ti^his which Ihe Conslifuflon 

gives me, 1 declare Ilia! I have voluntarily ab-
dcur and

push ions, deemed imp 
Du not believe wl

dicated [the throne^ in favor of mx 
beloved sou, Don Pedro D’Algantra.

(Signed) PEDIIO.
Boa Vi la, 7«b April, 1831, and of lode- ) 

pendetice and the Empire Ihe 10ih. y
Thinjjff'Arere far from being quiet nt the last 

accounts from Rio Jauaiio, and bo»iness was 
at a stand.

“ The disturbances originated from the dif« 
ferenl views of ihe Republican parly and those 
of ihe Portuguese residents, «ho are slill long
ing for ihe old mother country.”

Under this view of the case, il may he asked 
what effect will Ihe intelligence of this révolu
tion piodure on reaching the ears of the liege 
subjects of his mightiness Don Miguel.-—A7eze 
York Gazelle.

pceplc have a 
it our inters*! t 

“ If. during the rcccsi.
tetiug subterfuge and delay.

Ai this moment tlte popularity of the govern
ment is at its height. Every movement on the 
part of Ihe King is followed by demonstrations 
of altaehment. The fervour that prevails 
throughout London at the moment we wiite 
surpasses any similar State of excitation, within 

our memory.
there is no external sign of that rejoicing 
fills the minds of the groat majority.

Up to the moment of going lo press, wp have 
not heard any thing from the Continent, which 
can add to the important intelligence under out 
tegular heads. The Polish' victory is confirm
ed beyond question. Prussia is suspected of 
an intention to join the autocrat against the 
reviving hopes of Poland. This intelligence,

happy to say, is doubtful. The troops Paris :— 
of the confederation pause in their advance on Sir,-Fifteen years ago the ..at»e whieh rrownrd 
, , . . -, * . • the cilumn of the Plaie \ endnme, that mmntmeni otLuxembourg. P.m » mote tranquil. Auxin. |m|mim| This unlil.ii.n
and the Pope ride over the necks of the msur- tljji e,j„ei B *»d «eilige of foreign inva«i<>n. 
gent Italians. Every eye is fixed OU England Monument* serve us Ili»t«»y ; they are like her. in-

. __ v,i via able ; thev ougltl to |tre«erve all nntinnnl recollec-
r," , , .... »,. , .. . in nno tionv. end yield eely to ihe ravage» ef lime.
h.(fect3 oJ Ine Dissolution. A writer in one Certain It iv, itiat Hl.mry will not foreet the nnme of

of the Ijondon papers estimates that Ministers ,he great Cuptaie. whore geniui presided over onr *ir- yye |eJ|rn from Warsaw that an art of adhe-

,i«,..r.»*•,,»...
ar lia ment, z . . , ... and gave snciriy thm immortal code whith viill governs just been received frein the ancient I olish pro-

probably. I otul 103. 1 nos giving the All- t happy had ii been, that his glory cost noiliing io ,i„Ces that embrace the national cause î—
nisi ry a majority in the Loxv«-r House sultici- the lihetiv of bis tommy. , Vulbvnia. Podolia. and Uk-
eut to command the calm consideration of the Y.ur Majesty ««., be unwitting a single L ‘‘uan,a» ^ a single a ional hotly

ri 1 hriiliaul page of our hnloty t you a-'mire all ihwt raine, liave ever tormeu a kmnic j
House ol Lords. . Fianre admires, aud are proud ir. wbauutvct the oa- with the Kingdom of IVand. The oppressi-

The Liverpool Courier of April In, say«, in ,irtn ptide. on anlj 6|JVeiy that we have suffered since the
in ihe course of the last week, ‘27,779 barrel* 1 believe I leifond io ibo«e noble *eniiments in pre- .• • • f our cerritorv, have never been
of flour flare beeu ,u,ported !... Li.erp... 5-3^“'tLZÏ'’ ” Ibù U “„kg.i.h i- -u,

from America. Tue reign of your M»j**iy hi* restored lo h taure we feel for onr cotiimim country, nor hinder that
URiTitu jsd Funnies Shipping. — By Parliaipen ;,)| |»#r independence, with all her freedom. It should ul|f|iail.,Pat)le tendency of the parts of the na- 

tary reurns, just printed, it appears that in 1830 —Tin „bliiernte every irate of a terrible reudloo { henre- **. ' f u n,i,pr one dix
Dumber of Briti.bHhfps employed in the import trade lll|lh# DO e,„ry should re»t io Ute shade; ou grra, H«n 60 violently torn from each oUter, one a»)
was 13,548 ; their Tonnage 2,180.042 ; Crewe 122.103 minivrence khnoid be denied In France by any specie* io reunite so as to form only one lice a till m-
— Number uf Foreign ships employed in said import ef jr#lout timidity —The generuu* end popular priori- dependent body. A superior and illegal force
trade, was 5,359 ; Tonnage 758,828 ; Crew» 41,670. ptl-* 0o which the Coupiitotinnul Government *f «ou» . • , . succeetled in establishing frontier»!
------ It nnxt anpeeri that the nuinher of British ships Mi.irsty i* founded, eltould guarantee Fiance forever. ,, ....

^ ♦ * ler.cnped in the export trade, was 12.707 ; Tonnngi friim evils attached i« ahsataie power, and the polie» hut It wa« out of I H power o *
Irilavo.—The state of Ireland, particular- 2.102.147 ; Crew* 122.025 — Numher of Foreign ship* of cunquerurs. But in rendering Inner to great te- ijenal existence. It is imperishable under in*

Iv in the western and southwestern districts, is [emplnved In said exjiort trade 5,148 ; Tooaage, 758 „0»o in again raising the epnum.nl which con*erratr« 0f history ; it exists in our blood and tite
xteploraAl,. TH. peu.au.ry, ,l,i.,u ,o 3liS ' C""" ........... .1?.^ »««« «rlpro.it, of ou, .......... ...............our r-coll-mm,..

tion by famine, and the neglect and harrassing FOHFIfiN AFF41RS munir> ; nnd I am bold enough m belie»» ihui th.- our language, our un»f<irtunvs, our wtsi ,
opposition of the landlords, have resorted to .lerree which 1 vubmii fur iha r«y»l «anrtinu, will hr our hopes. L-t us proclaim ntoun, before a I

f"?d,r Ann.»1...,1 pro. PAR1S,Apiil no. ^.îr.irr:;X!,h:.:r::L'd.ÜT,"
perty, while ll IS yet IO the earth, IS devastated BeB o’clock Ihe King proceed, d on huis.-bnck IP Guvcinmeni, which like that of your M .j*»ty is en- ^,ir 88 l^,e ^‘,l P . , *. ,
and turned to waste ; barns are burned, cattle ihe ( lumber ofDrputir*. where, ie addition to ihr ihely mniunal. form a part of that roland whivli na
bought d and houses demolished. Every spe- Members uf thaï Chamber, were n.vembled a depulu I on.. Sire, with the mn*i profound rc«prei. Your |#ng oppressed ; that the national representa- 

• « • ». . c - c i lion of ilia Peer». Afltr th* usual ceremonie» hie Ma M«if*i»*» mn>i tiomble a»d m»-l olie.iiml Scr»:int. • • i ;„cpn^rohle * that the actualciesuf mitlut^ht viol.tree is earned into fuarfulei- j„, Ih, ciumb.,. i. ,1,. f.ll..m« *„.„h : A, w~,./ Council, .nd ./ ,°"e “",l. , nl ’l ht
«cutinn,not from nioliv.s of religiuu. aniuto.ilr or J •• Oentc,-» o, t«. C*,*b.k o, P..«. SI.,.,/., I*. J«r.n,r. C...«r. Diet alone ,5 l,a=l , hal all the ei nu.u e
political rancour, but because the people want AM, Dkputif.s, ■■■■_" wrested by force, after the manner ol t
food, because iliousaods of human beings, dri- “ Eight r»nmh* have elapsed *iarc I arcepted, in thi- 'j'i,. Statue of Napoleon which is thus to be utnus plot of Targowica, of execrable memory . 
wen out from bheir wretched homes, and por- P,e«- 'he «hrene to wlth h the •>»''"';|'l|*uicc raHeo . ^ o|| ,hp ro)umn (),«• I>|i(.e Vendôme, that all the addreAt.es and acts extorted by craft
sued by the fumiirtt-cry of I heir miserable oft. 4̂VB* »aal Cimrte*r«ith*be modTicutio».* c»pre».cd i,, U of bronze, made in Paris. Ihe column imon ! and violence, are not, and will never >e, t v
spring, cannot go into the ditches and die like ,ke déclarait*» ».f the 7ih of Augun, 1830; namriv. w|,‘uh it stood was also of lironze, made in part j real expression of the conscience, opinion, ant
dogs ; because they have the hearts of men and uely logovere bv the Inwv and eerording to the law*. (>f i,ra81 rannon acquired by Bonaparte in his ! sentiment of tlte piovinres unjuatly united tu 
father., for life „d i„. h h eur.mpasrrrl .hi, . re- ,h« Ru.ri.u Por,* ^

even ever the ashes of the wrong-doer’s ill ac- ,t»« »nic view end object» »f the in.«rests, i.appine**. ries of his most brilliant actions in basso reieoo. J ’Ct, we delegate to you tin conafie
quired splendour. Ijet it be remembered that, and glory of the Freuah Nation. I then m'd yon ihat. 'file value of Bmaparte, in the possession of presentation ol Lithuania, Volhynia, I o o la,
in the time of Queen Elisabeth, not even the r*n«i..red .f ibe emi.e esirni of the dufi.-» lh<, Duke of Wellington, and now in Appsley and Ukraine ; placing our whole confidence tti
•hcred charm of a poal's name coold sa.e Spen. md Tfca, !" House, l-umlon, is r.f marble, made hy C.uiura, .our riril virtue., we plate "> »»“'

from the vengeance ef the outiaged Irish. ,hi* f„n deicreinaiien thaï 1 acccpiad ibe compact »< I arid was obtained by the Duke at Paris. hands the Lite of this nobie part ot i e a .
The castle which had been bestowed upon '■lüsrre p;opiis«-d m me. . —w—

kirn by the Queen, end in which he lived for J ,,r‘„.01'V«!i‘'»n';". 9.b"'f Â'«u “? 'ZZ'c ’Z, The Pari. Corrcrpondaiit of tlte London

m my years, was et last sacked ; he escapnl by built the rxm t ami rum am rule uf my conduct : nm< ( Morning Chiouiclc, under dale of April 17ib,
Btratagem, but his infant child was sacrificed in , the expresiiun *f ih*»e inmcipu* at-rurding tu which 1 
the flam... Man. camplo. inch .. this id*».1'' '« !•'*« »» F-nr. .ml by ..«.‘«ri.».

. , , ; 1 , « i •* Y*ur Saetino cmom«*cc(l in the mi4»i af great dan-
mighl be cited, if fear cart work upon land- ; g,re- The drradfal siroggle through which ilia nation 
lords. But appeals to that obdurate class ate j iiB<t jmi defended the law*, it* tight*, and liberties.

The demand must new be made on go- ! egni*«t nn nijnst o|»j>re**i»o. btoke the »jiiiHg» of.paw- 
........... .. The patriots ar, only h> he found
inflaming lh« paiaion., hut never contnholing ; Kr>ni.e, w«. ...rr.d «i.h N.ihiaal
(o lire nece.silie. of thu people. The lii.h !liii.r,s, railed .tt.al.n.mt.ty hy til. pmri.tir ,.«l «I 

remarkable for talking about their*-'! riiiiri., aud ertaniied bv the ..itimtty «f O. 

lingeries of the country, aud equally reoiark.hle
tor leaving them without a remetly. A modi- ; rut,|e in»ii,uii.»u pieiemed «» hi the »ame time with the

means nf crushing anarchy in the interior uf the kiti;- 
elling all foreign aggre*»i.»n» ngaikSi uui 
penJeuce. Ou» ln»»e mrsUy Or rtl* lice 

wa* formed at the iniue time as ilia Naiioeal Guard,
There

«honId eblige u* to ap|irn 
l .hall do *n with the greaie.t confidence 
way» been devoted to mv com ■I»

ha-
'try.
. fur wir.'aied and «allied off—whole fnmtlie* Im.r hern 

Hbltctscd, uml iimny borne imo lto»»iu under ba»i- 
They v.w liuiihi and devusteiiun wherever 

'I hrv have even laktn uw»> 
from the very apattiueni of the

u* m m* : the 
a coup de main

eat. In ay opi non. fur maintaining fs
il» independence ; but 1 have 

peace will he per 
r from the Govern

pear too gr
•our and defending il» independence ; Dut i nave 
ground» for hoping Ural our Hate ef peace will he per 
inunetit.ly e«lubti»ncd, and Iliai, far from the Gavrin 

having occasion fur fresh supplie», we «hull »rr 
credit, industry, and rumwerce, reeuming thrir inttu- 
core, and promoting that prosperity which the rounirj 
wi-lied te acquire a'oag with liberty, and which libeilj 
ran nnlv cOVct by the n**i»tance of a tiruog, geuciou., 
nad eear-naiiuual power."

show rhemselvev
a lady from Bulnwy, 
i*iinert» Czuituiyski. 

HroVrn* I—tee if it is•up possible In gel 
mi leur new ufYet the streets are tranquil, end rampuigo i* only begun 

>.pun Warsaw. XX « «to not «uni men. •» money, nr 
:«ddre»,ci, or romplimenl». XX e delight I» hear of the 
» tie t tin»* of our friend» in Pa.is and London * but (hi* 
is not the sentun for indulging io hfleclionnie pereimal 
lerelleclinn»: we must deluv all the»o antil iranqui 

what I ha»e men-

Government now to give the people an oppportunily 
of eeltiflting their friends, and discharging their eaemici-. 
Let them give that opportunity, and they need not fear 
rebellion ; —let them tefuse il, nnd he must be a bald 
man who would undertake to predict ihe con* 
Gentlemen might taunt the Belgians, end cas 
flcciioo* they pleased upon lie lluee beautifu 
Paris—(cheers). They showed tvhat wae to he expec
ted by a despotic Monarch, who dared io trample open 
the chartered rights and privileges of a people. The 
French nation did right not in lie down in a tame am1 
miserable subjection and iirbservieney. They felled 
from the throne the tyrant who would overthrow their.

hat that which lie should 
England do, if that ocr.itr- 

iiever would occur while the

From the New-York Standard.
We have translate'! the following Repart, 

from Casimer Perikr, Minister of the liiteriei. 
on which the Royal Ordonnance was founded, 
ordeting the Statue of Napoleon to be repla
ced on the column of the Place Vendôme, at

times ; —<hr m»i»lnnre we want t* 
ilouetl. Cun any thing be done io thi* wn> towards 
Cnii-fW î W. .Hill pay fully f.t Illiat 
kind ; and he who gi»cs us « mu»quet light» with nt.— 
lie i» of our ranks. Let freemen. Him, 'end us this 
helping hand. Shew this to our Irieod, the General, 
tf ho hit» noi set out.

it w [It would appear h ont ttie following article, 
that the United States purpose font.ing a set
tlement at the Oregon or Columbia River.]] 

From Ihe li>nton Fa'riot. May 2W.
To the Oregon Emigrant».— Th- Amctiran Ko«iel> for 

ihe envuntnxiet ihe »eitlemMit »■! the Oregon o..n ry, 
i» de*irnos that enlistments vbotiM I e merle. B» »i>un as 
piarticnble ; 
tint emigrail 
male perions 
i lie room It*

I daye ef

again by lb* next post. A private 
hi» on iliroegb B'eslaw —it i» a lady ».

I felis* 11 wile 
hand will puts I 
Our i alike itt»er«cs the benediction of that »ex, who 
love all generous sympathie*. Don't believe in tbr 
reputlS uf new treaties : we shall make none. Pulaou 
raises her proud bend now, m sick* it fwiever.

* Campbell's Pleasure* of Hopes

sacred liberties. They did 
be glad to see the peeple of 
led in England - which , 
present illustrious family presided over her destinies— 
which it was impassible iheuld ever occur while the 
present august Monarch ruled ever a faithful and at
tached people—namely, If sn attempt were made to 
turn the nation into an entire rotten borough—(cheers) 
If, for instance, an ordinance were to como out to 
morrow that the representation of England should be 
similar to that of Scotland, would the peeple af Eng
land submit to it ? Certainly net ; or they would belie 
their ancestors and themselves. How many atrocious 
corruptions and abominations had been already sub
mitted to, merely frem despair? The people were 
now beginning to hope—-give their hopes a legitimate 
channel. Let Ministers follow up their great and ma
jestic measure. Lei them say to the people, “ there 
is a question to be tried between the boronghnoengers 
end us. You, the people of England, are tlte tribunal 
to which the questien is to be referred—you are to 
Judge between us, and to decide whether there is to he 
still a boronghroesgering system, or a Ministry which 
Is to siaud only upon the judgment and the support of 
Ihe people ’—(cheers)

und i liai ef the number uttering for ibe
opoeed io riineiki of one thousand 

i, who w ill quarter in Si. Louie sometime in 
of J.munty und February next. » part 

-h "'lil be nf the following character nnd occupation, j 
of 15 nr 20 person* poc.c.sing n scientific knowledge of 

i brauvltee of natural phtl»»o|ih>, pertiru. 
Inrly astronomy, geob-gv and bulimy —8 or Spracticing 
and skilful pliy-ir inna—6 munrr «bip.builder»—milt 
w rights— wheelwrights— rarpenier*—blark*o,iih*— tin- 

—ihee miiketl—liatiet», &c. • 
of cepimiista, taking with them »e»»cl* suitable for the 
lumbei trade and whale fi heiy. both of which puisuite 
are, and for many years will eueiinne, vastly pn:fii*rblr | 
uf capitalists, who will curry eut the iron part- nf ti e* 
irTt-mill*, *h tv-mill*, he. ; of nail making, machiner*. 
Sic. ; whs will eiinhlieh n paper will —a printing pic*» 
—a mvnnfiictoiy 1er window glaei, und a foundry fur 
Iron wa>e.

An immense water power i* fnvnd 2l miles fiom 'he 
Celnri.bia. tip the XVallomel or M"l'n*muh. io ike very 
•n id S' of ihe rn#fero pluie it «elilemei.l. V is foieaed by 
rlie lailing uf tin* grr.ii riser, peipeudieutuliy. 25 l-ct. 

uin |).mi.•nie, who lm* rereuily iriuroed from 'be 
l.ere lie had ie«iiled ««en 
tii, ruiarnei wnh hi* **•

200 toe-. Till* tenlleurui. s«ivexed a purl of n e Co* 
lo-nbiii ii*er, unit made a rlirirt of the vuiue. 
particular in Ui* eiMuiineiion of the country, und 'lm 
with hundred* el oilier» who hove eiplme-t lire »ame 
territory, ull concurring with each other io like te*ti. 
mon>, ihat no spot. eUeWbere, 

the r»*,idence of a

ihe dilfeien

mrti— i a one is — r n trier*

hearts the love that

y of the WallAinri, v 
vea r, went io Ufr *»ùl of r

!k”'.

equal aJ* 
civilized peup'e.

Fort Vaocou*

on euril»,«ffcr*
VMUIOgrt. for

He reports dial ihe Engl|*h trader* ai
povile the mnnlh ef die Mutton* 

of Inml under ttiltivuiii.o
ver. a post uvarly opj 
moh, had in 1830, 400 
— hud rui-ed. and on hand, 7.00J bn*hel* of excellent 
wheal— 10.000 bushels of poiutoe*—corn and other 

350 bead nf horned
nny a* wouid *uii iheir convenience, 
three veserl*. which were then empiny- 

fitable busiueit of carrying lumber it» lb«

grain in abundance—bad
horse» as m

They hud buiM 
ed in ihe pm 
Sandwich 1,1

Emigrant» wit go lo die Oregon country in ihe man* 
ner ami under the encouragement unaonciuled by the 
,oriely’t circular ; each receiving, gratuitously, a lot 
of land in the most delightful and valuable reg 
America ; where ihe fertility of soil, ihe liealthlulness 
of climate, the good market fur every product of earth 
of uf labour, and ibe enjoyment of afire uod liberal 
government, will compile to make life easy, and the 
.eitleis happy.

H. J. Kkm.e z. General Agent-

Tunnev.—We begin lo entertain some fear' 
that the Sollao is stretching his liheialit) loo

_ I far for the «lability of his throne. Ilil reform- We liave not it word of news this week, no
W •• Sp.l. Fronc." jo.t o.„, lb,,, i. ,om. , »tiot. in o iliUry coi.unie =,.u' lectio, although later Untea hiving reached us since onr last
quarrel—tome » uu»e of dierontent — some motive for nut cffVcted xvithoul difficulty, cannot l e tom- was issued, llie details given 111 it ol iceorit 
complainr—and ihe loiter has demanded «aii.faciioo. j #re(| j|t importance to tlte decree with « hicli home proceedings, mny serve to eugage the 
Firm h dl*pair be» have bee# stopped.seized, and read.. roilc|Ulje this article. It will be c.onsitler- mind for some time to come, but as they so 
”L‘r“'h7F,Mrk n«e',»■“?. "Tt.i"i'.”.rit.7flr“ ! ed that the Sultan here "enchei upon hoi) engrossed our own tliouglils as almost to ex- 

in.tanr e ef inmh received at the hand* of the Spani-h ground) and that I he word of s Multi and a elude from them the case of the 1 oles, xxc null 
myimldeii.. .ine. the r..otmi.m ..f Ji.lv- f’o.i 'h« j sentence from I lie Koran, would su liice to tie- i|,e present opportunity of congratulating them 
ie..i»ii..D .... .Ii.rkeit. Then it.. t-ld«e. Kie(; ««. L,j,, of pj, h(aj. And if this he not ihe and the whole civilized world, on the tritim-
Tkéa'fbe C^dln'i "rero.'.'.j’â" i" ' cûnü'.'.Vin ease, we must say that Mahoiuedinism his plmnt successes which have nttended their 

Spain against the peace of France. Thro the French grnaty degPiieratpd sin CP ihfl last reign. arms. XV llllc disease Olid fillllilKi find (Itsaf-
territory we* invaded by aa army pursuing ihe Spanish 'p,|Q f0||uWintf luipeiial Ddcice «as issued in fectioii have sprend uiYiotig the ranks of their
refugee». If we had had a war Miami»>, or had held p . __ nssailmits. they have evinced a coolness, Oil
eenfeiklei'i »ud dignified lu»-ec«ge, wr should not have retWUiiry . _ , ’ y. , ■ , ,
been exposed ie ihe»e indienitie*} bni ihe Synuish “ Greeks—Armenians —Armpnian Catholics intrepidity, and hearty co-operntion which 
Court think* we are afraid of war, nnd imitzine*. that aflfj hhall from ILnceftHth, in common justly call forth Reclamations ot applause, nnd
if wur were piorlaimed, Fienchnim would be diilded w.f|| |h| Tuik« and Mussulmvn, he equal he- which liave iichicved for them xvhnt no politi- 
n7 ,:,V!".V '»«; lot, 'll. U«. No n-*» i» <»">'- cl .«gacU, could hare ventured to progoosti-

march, und petty spiril will be forgmien. Then let j have any preference or enjoy any superior rights cate.
Spain lake rare, unleyvvhe deeireea severe caeiigaiinn. j jn co,lSr,,uetirp ef his being a .Mussulman ! for,

Ponue.l .nil Fi.ec." ju.i i,,,.. ilie.e i. | ^i,,. ||,e opinion of the Sultan, all ft.tin
also a rlituute, or rallier, I should ray, between Duo | K 1 . .
Miguel and France. Sebakiiani ha. designated him a j hut one family, hut one body, whatever may 
** monster," and hit* promised not lo recognize him. i l,y (fiy private CTPPd of each of his SubjpclS,
Thi* has given unqualified sali»faclion ; und a «nr w |,ich is a matter that only concerns the con-
a,.in.1 ,h. U-«r,,e, ..I ibe T««u. ........ .. n".« <■ knee of nia», who cannot lie called lo account
popular of all popular measure* in France. So, tl Don ’ . . , p
Miguel duet, nut dcire io bt- dethroned, let him npolo- I for It is rclig'on to any but 1*oh. As to tlifc X-* tr
eize for ihe imutie offered lo ihe French Con*ul — ihe j ,yrnmcnt of the Sultan, it will not under any 
French Government the French Uag and the French r|r(,un|Slan< yS consider wh it IS the religion

«.m,,,,.,», .h. .«,-«» u,i„.

let* than two month» he will be ueiiber " King de Jaclo, 
nor de jure.”

Between "Sardinia and France" there ie also n 
ditpuie. The French Hag ho* been insulted in Ibe 
rorditerraneHU j and Fn-ncli merchant «estel» h'»»e 
been bautded and senrehed by Sur inian frigate*.

reeding* 'lie French Cabinet hae pro- 
eir Amb’ievarlor at Turin ; and unie»» 

horn hie
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members are leuruni e. 
hi* adroi■

tied sytlcm of poor, laws has been warmly op
posed by many of the Irish, Mr. Spring Hier i 
included; but nobody lias as yet substituted ; ,M°"
ony other remedial application in its stead.— land France may now he proud of ihat force 
The Marquis of Anglesey has done much to j '"•*«’» «•» ®" inxtan*# when ihe levy of our troops wee 
f"" riftiur °f circ.mitances, but i '' '
h not in Ins power to alleviate Ihe physical eut- , nilimal,d. that they were ecx.eetj enrolled 
futings of the poor. Wo again repeat, what j national banners— those glori.ru* colour* whieh remind 
we hue frequently urcerf before, ihat until ,!"••' ."«"i.dcr '« miad.-whe. me,
, , i v ... ... , 11 >hn«ve<l the same spirit a* veterue* ; and at n* pet molaw he ailnpled (the uatllae and provision, of|w,„,h, p[rilrh ,',0„pi i„ b„,„ eo.diiian, b.ue, a,.- 
which wa long since laid before our readers, ciplined. end, I may confidently ray, more animated 

gin<l may probablv republish) that shall oblige with noble feetir.gs. thee they ore at the pretest day. 
the Irish landlord to support the poor he makes. The operation, of .hi. great organi.a.ion have .ui re- 

, . . , ’ lardrd the Bccompiivhuieni ot the Charter. 'I be chief
or provide adequate employment for them, pB1, ha, atreodv been realised by the laws which you 
4 leie W ill neither be security for life or proper- j have voted, and to which 1 bave given rav saectio*. I 
tv, oor respect for the coustiteted authorities bave watched with aasiety the coarse uf your impor- 
;n ti.a| taoi labours,Ihe performance ef which futni-br* a pr«ol
"* * of your taleatt, Beal, and courage, nnd will point out

thi* epoch to llie auentioa uf the liiktortun. t rance 
will Dot forget j our deeotedneas to Ihe naiioeal caoee 
in the momrot of danger, and 1 shall always retain the 
remembrance of the a»*i»iance which 1 have received 
from you, a* often a* the want* of the State required il. 
The approaching Session will. I nm convinced, only 
serve for the completion of yonr labours, by ipainiaio 
ing for them the character of the grvat events of July, 
which will insure, by legal mean*, all those improve
ment* lo which the country has a tight ; and will for 
ever separate the destinies of Fiance from a dynasty 
which hae beeu .-«eluded by the voice of the nation. 
After the shock rnpetirnced by social order, it wa* no* 
étrange lo experl «orne fresh cii»i*—aud we have goer 
through some eevrre one* during this Session ; but.

hich yon have made tu 
aid my endeavours —tlinuk* te the patriotic loyally o' 
llie population, it* patriotism, and Ihe indefatigable 
zeal of the National tiu

but the Spanish 
imagine*, that 

diritled
« we are nfiaid of war, n

The Court of Quarter Sessions nnd General 
Sessions of the Peace, for this City find 
County, was opened this morning.— His IIo- 

the Recorder, in his charge to the Grand 
Jury, brought particularly before their notice 
the subjects of Nuisances, Disorderly Houses, 
Gaming, and Drunkenness.—With regard to 
Nuisances, lie stated that the vigilance of the 
Mayor and Corporation had in n great tnea- 

snperseded the necessity of the Grand 
Jury troubling themselves on that point ; and 
noticed the very great improvement mnde in 
many of our streets and highways within the 
lust year, which, although an inconvenience 
and expense to some, would ultimately prove
a general convenience nnd benefit.-----
—The many grievous evils arising from Dis
orderly Houses, Gaining, and Drunkenness, 
were set forth in a very forcible and impressive 
manner ; and that it was the duty of the jury, 
collectively and individually, and of every good 
citizen, to do all in their power to discounte- 
nnnqe and put down those great evils. His 
Honor in the course of his remarks upon 
Drunkenness, paid a very handsome compli
ment to Temperance Societies, considering 
their object as most humane and praiseworthy,

ANTIGUA-
« The tranquillity of the Maud, we trust, i- 

once more fully established, an I it now remain» 
far the public authorities to concert with tin- 
proprietors of estate*, Ie adopt such judicious 

as will ensure a continuance uf t»ootl 
order and satisfaction ttveughout Ibe whub 
country— Weekly Register, April 5.

Accounts at Nevis from Gaudalov.pe, Bt.tte 
that all the public buildings at Bassateire had 
been burnt by the N“groes.

Martinique. — A passenger in the schoonei 
Viiloral at Norfolk fiom Martinique, informs- 
ibe editors of the Beacon, that 150 m groes who 

i bad been engaged in the late revolt in that 
island, had been executed, lie alio states that

London, April'll•—The representative sys
tem in now fairly on trial before the electors, 
and it is beet so. They are the fittest judges 
in iheir own case, now that the public mind is 

- wrought wp io such a height of energy and en
thusiasm. The position iu which England is 
placed is unexampled in the annals of her his
tory. Since the repeal of the penal laws af
fecting the Catholics in 1829, liberal principles 
have been advancing with miracnloue rapidity.
They could not much longer be 
if the Miiii*lry were opposed-to 
flips, on the contrary, that would have accelera
ted iheir progress. A calm examination of the
probable consequences ef the debates during we bave possed ii.rough thees formant 
Abe weUt, and the issue of the proceedings oa have had reaseo te regiet suae affliction scene» of con-

AguinM sncIi pro 
ickirri through th
the eick eumarrh or hi* minittei* «liait " 
vie," hit Must l hritiien ami Catholic Majesty muy timl 
io a tew day» a Free*h aim) in l*irdi»out.

Your obedimi si-rvunt,

titpasurfs

O. P.Q.

tVarsate, j4prtl 2.—The bulletin of onr Grnernt will 
you our glorious eurrrsi of the 

Our men foii'hl like lion-:
withstood, even 
Reform. Per-

hnve ronimvfi cmrd lo
«lay hefote veeierday. 
om General fl. w from poll to po»t, tram rank to 
direeiing, and animating, end encouraging 
glorious triumph ! I have yonr book,* and 
ita line». The barhatho has io 'eed fell

The might that slumber» io a peasant’s arm.'1

thanks to the contient efforts o
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